
PartyBusHire.co.uk

get the party
pumping on the road with 

get the party
pumping on the road with 

Who needs a nightclub 
when you can party on wheels, all night long?

Great Fun. Great Prices. Great Vehicles.
Call 0800 043 1043

to book yourself a party bus today!

Book the most 
exciting vehicle of all time…

THE PARTY BUS

www.partybushire.co.uk

why partybushire.co.uk?why partybushire.co.uk?
Our party buses and 
limos are nightclubs 
on wheels

Go around a 
new city in style

Grab the gang 
and hit the football 
game, prom or clubs 
in extreme style

No need for a 
designated driver 
when you hop 
aboard the party bus

Large fleet of 
party buses and 
limos up for grabs

Choose from a 
whole range of 
colours and models

Fully qualified 
chauffeurs

Fully insured 
vehicles

Door-to-door 
service

After the event, your 
driver will be waiting 
to whisk you safely 
back home

Our buses and party 
limousines are uber 
modern

Much easier than 
reserving a venue for 
a special event

Create 
unforgettable 
memories

Go ANYWHERE 
you want, from 
London to Glasgow

PartyBusHire.co.uk 
provides so much fun 
– you’ll never want to 
stop the ride!

WHEN WE SAY PARTY

WE MEAN PARTY…

Enjoy a full bar A dance floor Disco lighting Flat screen TVs Massive stereo 
sound system

Fridges 
and bars

Kitted out 
with luxurious 
leather interior

Your entire 
crowd can travel 
together in high 

style

“Getting there” 
is as much fun 

as the event 
itself

You’ll never 
want to travel 

on a public 
bus again!

PARTY
BUS HIRE

PARTY
LIMOUSINE

HIRE
In a party bus, you can get up and… In a limo, you can…

Dance
Get up to
28 people

Get up  to
9 people

Sit down
comfortably

WHEN TO GO PARTY BUS

Weddings Birthdays Proms Hen and Stag 
parties 

Business 
meetings 

Music concerts Festivals

And
much 
more!

WE PROVIDE…

Booking 
flexibility 

Competitive 
pricing 

24-hour 
customer service 

Friendly, experienced 
& professional staff

Private 
transfers 

Bus 
transfers 

The perfect shuttle 
from the airport

Helicopter 
transfers 


